Figure S1
The Kyoto Encyclopaedia of Genes and Genomes(KEGG) pathway analysis of specific AS genes. (A) KEGG pathway analysis of foetal/adult-specific AS genes. (B) RNA-sequencing read density plot for α-MHC and β-MHC between fetal and adult hearts. Foetal-specific AS, gene with specific AS events in foetal hearts; overlapped genes, overlapped genes of foetal-and adult-specific AS; adult specific AS, gene with specific AS events in adult hearts. 46287974-46288850 41533795-41536142, 41542821-41543839, 41543951-41545040, 41545180-41545763, 41546203-41547835, 41558784-41560055 80012385-80012686, 80014643-80014714, 80014851-80014927, 80014715-80014850 153218410-153219056, 153222512-153222763, 153224218-153224780, 153225613-153225684 153227100-153227671, 153227758-153228674, 153228885-153229573, 153229736-153230027 61906478-61907704, 61912762- 
